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?mp,' adirds just the kind ot Information whlch the raden
df the journal look for. Mr. Tyermyans article on ' Surgical
Accidents in Asylums! may alo be dddas anotberinterest-
ing communication of the sme elass. The editor, in his
rview of the Eleventh Report of the Commissioners in Lunacy,
does excellent service, combating the idea they have set forth,
that, iD insanity, there is superfluous nervous energy, which
should be exhausted by open air exercise !

SATURDAY, JULY 24TH, 1858.

MEDICAL REFORM.
00 assoiates, who have toiled for many a long year, grown
-weary, and then gathered strength again for a fresh, and as
they fondly hoped, final effort in the good cause of Medical
Reform, will at last hear with satisfaction that THE MEDICAL
REFORx Bin is SAFE. Having gone through its final revision
in the House of Lords on Tuesday last, it now only remains to
be read profomd a third time, and then passed.
The British Medical Association cannot witness this event

without a feeling of just pride, for without doubt their
long and ceaseless efforts have alone forced upon Parlia-
ment the duty of legislating for the profession. When Sir

Charles Hastings addressed the initiatory meeting of asso-

ciates in 1832, he struck the first note of reform, which
has continued to vibrate among our ranks up to the final
triumph. Of late years, as the profession well know, the
Association has been most intimately connected with every
Bill that has been brought into the House. The Bill, indeed,
upon which Mr. Headlam founded his first measure, wias drawn
by Mr. Hastings, one of the members of our Medical Reform
Committee.
When the late Government determinea to take the question

of Medioal Reform into their own hands, Mr. Cowper at once
evinced his sense of the importance of the Association and his
respect for its weight, by putting himself in communication with
Sir C. Hastings, and desiring his co-operation in framing the new
Bill. Subsequently to the introduction of the present Bill into
Parliament, the Reform ComLmittee of our Association were in

oonstant communication with Mr. Cowper, and that gentleman
modlified many of its clauses at their suggestion. During the
progress of the Bill throughI the lower House, the value of our
organisation became very apparent. Petitions in favour of

the Bill were poured in from the majority of the Branches,
members were applied to for their support, and we were en-

abled to put on such a powerful whip as to bear down the

opposition of those privileged bodies, whiose ability to prevent
legislation had hitherto been considered unassailable.
Had there been no Association, there wouldL have been no

Medical Bill; of this there can be no doubt whatever. There
is no other organised body in the profession that could pos-
sibly have initiated such a measure. Individuals, of course,
could not have put thiemselves forward to attack powerful
corporate interests; if they had, they would have been

laughed at. Journals could do no more than point out the

path to Reform; and in performing this duty, we must not

forget the powerful aid the Lancet hias brought to the cause,

when another contemporay was maundering helplessy abo
a Royal Commission"; still, as we have said before,jo
could only suggest-it was the Association alone that coul1
and did act For flve-and twenty years it has steadily bos
the torch of Rleform. Often beaten, and sometimes sorely di8-
couraged, it has never despaired; and year after year it haS
returned to the attack with a pertinacity which has at length
been duly rewarded.

That the present measure is all that we could wish, we do
not for one moment assert. The corporations have nibbled
holes here and there, which undoubtedly malae the measur
less perfect thaii we should wish it to be. Nevertheless, the
Bill, as it stands, provides for registration, reciprocity of prac-
tice, and for a General Council. It also provides against the
assumption of medical titles by unqualified persons. Unfor-
tunately, prelimninary education is not made compulsory: this
important part is left an open question with the CounciL We
trust and believe, Ilowever, that they will not hesitate to aeode
to the wishes of the profession, so loudly expressed on this
head.

If, then, the Bill is not everything that we desire, there can

be no doubt that it forms a fixed point on which to mould
future improvements. The profession have undoubtedly tri-
umphed over class interests. We shall breathe more freely;
and the liberty already obtained must enlarge itself.
We congratulate the Association, there.fore, upon its present

success. It will, as we anticipated last week, go to Edin.
burgli with the gift of a Medical Reform Bill to the profession
in its hands; arid, by so doing, it will draw attention to the fact
that it is a real power in Medicine-a power that is more than
a muatch for corporate bodlies incrusted with ancient privileges,
and surrounded with a prestige hitlierto unassailable.

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS BILL.
TEE following are tlle priincipal alterations which appear in the
Medical Practitioners Bill, after its passage through Committee
in the Houises of Plarliament. The order for printing the Bill
was niade on July 20t1.

In clause iv, the words " not being members of Council or
office-bearers in any of the said medical colleges or societies",
are omitted.
The clatises providing for preliminary examination in general

education, and for the requirement of qualification both in
medicine and surgery, have been onmitted.
The following additions have been made to the Bill.
xvi. The Genernl Council shall, witlh all convenient speed

after the passing of this Act, and from time to time as occasion
may require, make orders for regtulating the registers to be
kept ulnLer thlis Act, as nlearly as conveniently may be in ac-
cordaice witlh the form set forthl in Schedule (D.) to this Aet,
or to the lilke effect, and by suchl orders from time to time
direct wvhat titles shall be entered in the fourtlh column of such
register, so as to distitiguislh the ranlk or class of each
registered person, as indicated in the judgment of the General
Couincil by the quialification in respect of whiclh he is
registered, having regard to the requi:ites for obtaining such
qualifications.

xix. Any two or more of the colleges and bodies in the
Un1ited1 Kvingdoml mentionedl in Schedulue (A.) to this A\ct may,
withl th<e sancetion nnd unlder the dlirectionls of the General
Council, 1unite or co-operate in conlducting thle examinations
re(luiredl fr qualifications to be registered undter this Act.

,;xm1. All p)owers vtestedl in th)e Privy Council by thlis Act
may be exercised by) any thlree or mlore of thle lordls and
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other of the Privy Council, the rice-President of the Corn.
mittee of the said Privy Council on education being one of
them; and all orders and acts of the Privy Council under this
Act shall be sufficientlymade and signified bya writtenorprinted
document, signed by one of the clerks of the Privy Council,
or such officer as may be appointed by the Privy Council in
this behalf; and all orders and acts made or siguified by any
written or printed document purporting to be so signed shall
be deemed to have been duly made, issued, and done by the
Privy Council; and every suich document shall be received in
evidence in all courts, and before all justices and others,
without proof of thc authority or signature of such clerk or
other officer or other proof whatsoever, until it be shown that
such document was not duly signed by the authority of the
Privy Council.
The following addition has been made to clause xxx

Provided always, that it shall be lawful for any College of
Physicians to pass a byelaw to the effect that no one of their
fellows or members shall be entitledl to sue in manner afore-
said in any court of law, and thereupon such byelaw may be
pleaded in bar to any action for the purposes aforesaid com-
menced by any fellow or member of such college.

The following addition has been made to clause XLV:-
Provided nevertheless, that within twelve months after the
granting of such charter to the College of Physicians of
London, any fellow, member, or licentiate of the Royal College
of Physicians of Edinburgh, or of the Queen's College of
Physicians of Ireland, who may be in practice as a Physician
in any part of the United Kingdom called England, and who
may be desirous of becoming a member of such College of
.Physicians of England, shall be at libeerty to do so, and be
entitled to receive the diploma of the said college, and to be
admitted to all the rights and privileges thereunto appertain-
ing, on the payment of a registration fee of two pounds to the
said college.

xLvi. It shall, notwitlhstanding anything herein contained, be
lawful for Her Majesty, by charter, to grant to the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons of England powver to institute and h-iold
examinatious for the purpose of testing the fitness of persons
to practise as dentists who may be desirous of being so ex-
amined, and to grant certificates of such fitness.

ScnnEDui. (D.)

Name. Itesidence. Qualification. Title.

A. B. London - Fellow of the Royal College Plysician.
of Physicians of London.

C. D. Manchester Fellow of the Royal College Consulting
of Surgeons of England. Surgeon.

E. F. Bristol - Licentiate of the Society of ILicentiate in
Apothecaries, London. Medicine and

Surgery.

LEi;ERS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Letters or communications for the JouIRNAL should be ad.

dressed to Dr. WYNTEU, Coleherne Court, Old Bromnpton, S.W.
Letters regarding the business department of the JOURNAr,

and corrected proofs, should be sent to 37, Great Queen Street,
Lincoln's Inn Fields, W.C.

ADMISSION OF MEMBERS, AND PAYMENT OF
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

THE General Secretary of the British Medical Association
begs to call the attention of members to the Laws regarding
the ADuSSION of MnunERS, and the PAYMENT of their Sun-
SCRETIONS.

" Adntission of Members. Any qualified medical practitioner,
not disqualified by any bye-law, who shall be recommended
as eligible by any thtree members, shall be admitted a member
at any time by the Committee of Council, or by the Council
of any Branch."

" Subscriptions. The subscription to the Association shall be
One Guinea annually; and each member, on payinglhis sub-
scription, shall be entitled to receive the publications of the

Association for the current yer. The sbsciption *hall dt
from the 1st Janury in each year, and shall be considered as
due unless notice of withdrawal be given in writing to the
Secretary on or before the 25th of December previous."
Either of the following modes of payment may be adopted.-
1. Payment by Post-Office Order to the Treasurer (Sir C.

Hastings, M.D., Worcester), or to the undersigned.
2. Payment to the Secretary of the Branclh to which the

member belongs.
3. Members residing in the Metropolis and vicinity can make

their payments through the publisher of the BuTrrsI MEnDICAr
JOURNAL, Mr. Thomas John Honeyman, 37, Great Queen
Street, Lincoln's Inn Fields, W. C.

P=inP H. WnmMs M.D., General Secretary.
Worcester, July 1868.

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION:
ANNUAL MEETING.

THE Twenty-sixth Annual Meeting of the BTinsu MHEDICAL
ASSOCIATION will be holden at Edinburgh, on Thursday, thr
29th, Friday, the 30th, and Saturday, the 31st days of July,
under the presidency of WruIAX P. ALmsox, M.D., F.R.S.E.,
Edinburgh.
The Committee of Council will meet at twelve o'clock on.

Thnrsday.
The General Council of the Association will meet at one

o'clock.
The following is an outline of the proceedings connected

with the Annual Mteeting:-
Thursday, 29th, 4 o'clock r.r. First General Meeting of the

Association. The retiring President will make a few remarks.
The new President will deliver an Address. The Report of
Council and the Report of the Reform Committee will be pre-
sented; and other business transacted.
In the evening, a conversazione will be holden at the Royal

College of Surgeons, when Dr. SANDERS, Conservator of the
Mluseum, will make some remarks on many of the objects of
interest contained in it.

Friday, 30th. MIorning, 8.o0. Public breakfast.-l-30. M:eet.
ing of the members of the new Council.-10.30. The Address
in Therapeutics will be delivered by 1'rofessor CuIRISTISON.
After which, papers and cases will be read.
The meeting will adjourn at 1, and reassemble at 2. The

Report of the Benevolent Fund will be received. The Address
in Surgery will be delivered by Professor MTiuit. Papers and
cases will be read.
Evening. There will be a conversazione at the Royal Col.

lege of Physicians; when Dr. WI.soN, Regius Professor of
Technology, will read a paper on Some of the Recent Gene-
ralisations of Physical Science.

Saturday, 31st, 11 A.M. The Address in Midwifery will ba
delivered by P'rofessor SIMPSON.-" r.M. Professor BALFOUvI
will meet the members of the Association in the Royal BoLania
Gardens.-G r.m. Dinner. Tickets a guinea.
The medical and surgical visits to the Royal Infirmary are

made at 12 o'clock. On Friday and Saturday, the physicians
and surgeons will meet those members who may wish to
accompany them, in the Board Room of the Infirmary, wlich
by permission of the managers is open to all members of the
Association.
Members intending to visit Edinburgh, who may not be

acquainted with friends in that city, are recommended to send
their names immediately to Dr. Gairdner, 52, Northumberland
Street, Edinburgh, so that arrangements for their accommo.
dation may be made as far as possible.
Among the principal hotels in Edinburgh are-Douglas's

Hotel, St. Andrew's Square; Barry's British Hotel, Qtueen
Street; The Queen's Hotel, Princes Street; Maclkay's Hotel,
Princes Street; Macgregor's Royal Hotel, Princes Street;
Young's New Royal Hotel, Princes Street; Graham's Hotel3
Princes Street; Clarendon Hotel, Princes Street; Greliche's
Hotel, P'rinces Street; Star Hotel, Princes Street; North
British Hotel, Princes Street; Caledonian Hotel, Castle Street;
London Hotel, St. Andrew's Squaro; Kerr's Briidge Hotel, New
Buildings; WYaterloo Hotel (Rampling's), WVaterloo Place.
Members are requested to enter, onl arrival, thleir "zmles anld

addresses in the Reception Room, in the University Bulildings;
where all the meetings will take place, and where all furthler
information will be supplied.

MIembers who propose to read papers or cases arc requesteti
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